Market Cap & Average daily turnover

The Stock Exchange of Thailand (SET) is among the most liquid exchanges in Asia, providing a full range of investment products including equities, bonds, derivatives, as well as world-class trading, post-trade infrastructure/technology services in accordance with international practice (EMEA, PFMI).

Average daily turnover
(million USD, data as of May 2019)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Average daily turnover</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thailand</td>
<td>1,493</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singapore</td>
<td>768</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indonesia</td>
<td>725*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malaysia</td>
<td>548</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philippines</td>
<td>148</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Highest IPO in ASEAN

Accumulated IPO value
(million USD, data 2014 - May 2019)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Initial Public Offering raising fund in ASEAN-5 Market</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thailand</td>
<td>16,180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singapore</td>
<td>10,562</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indonesia</td>
<td>4,795</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malaysia</td>
<td>4,990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philippines</td>
<td>2,077</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

With diverse business sectors listed on the exchange, the investor number has more than doubled over the past five years. Meanwhile the amount of IPO offering also recorded the highest among ASEAN exchanges over the past five years, leading to the all-time high market capitalization in the past 43 years for the Thai market.

Thai capital market has been recognized internationally

- **FTSE Russell**: FTSE upgraded SET from the Secondary Emerging Market to the Advanced Emerging Market.
- **ADB**: Thai listed companies achieved the highest marks on the ASEAN Corporate Governance Scorecard among all ASEAN Countries, assessed by ADB.
- **ACGA**: In 2018, Thailand’s CG score ranks 8th in Asia, assessed by the Asian Corporate Governance Association.
- **MSCI**: SET has the highest increment of stocks for calculating purpose in Asia (37 Thai stocks are now included in MSCI Standard index).
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Download SET Focus
Sectors Listed on the Exchange

SET has diverse business sectors listed on the exchange and the services is the largest industry among 8 industries in SET (data as of May 2019)

Quality of Listed Companies

SET has a relatively larger number of liquid large-cap listed companies and increasing number of constituents in MSCI.

Thai listed firms: Global ranking by market capitalization

Number of newly listed companies/securities

Number of Thai listed companies investing abroad classified by target region

Share of revenue from abroad to total revenue

(Data of 112 companies which continually reported reported revenue from trade and investment abroad during 2013-2017)
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